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CHAPTER lit.
This was all very well, and I llrtcn?l

With tbe greatest Interest, but I v.as
none the clearer ai to what young
Duroo wished me to do. ,

"How can I be of icrvice to your1 1

asked. , ; .
"Ry comtnfj up with roe." , .' ; r,
"To the castle r !j

"Precisely." '
v'

i i
'

J
'

i ";-- ..
; "wiien?" - ' ; : f? - r'.

"At onoe." V

"Uut what do you Intend to do?"
"I thai) know what to do. Uut I wish

jrou to be with me all the same."
Well, It never wai In my nature to re-

fuse an adventure, and, besides. I had
very sympathy with the lad's feellns-'-I- t

is very easy to torsive one's enemies,
fcut one'wUhes to give them soniothlnn
to fofglve also. I held out my hand to
him, therefore.

"I must be on my way to Rossel to-

morrow morning, but tonight I am
your," said I.

We left our troopers in. smtrt quarters
and. as It was hut a mile to the castle,
we did not disturb the horses. To toll
the truth, I hate to see a cavalryman
walk, and I hold that Just as he Is the
most gallant thins; upon earth when he
has his saddle flaps between his knees,
so he Is the most clumsy when he h:is to
loop up his sabre and his sabtv-Usch- e

In one hand and turn In his toes for fear
of catching the rowels of his spurs. Still
IHiroc and I were of an. age when one
can carry things oft, and I dare swear
that no woman at least would have
Quarreled with the appearance of the
two young hussars,' one la blue and vr.e
In gray, who set out that night from the
lArensdorf post house. We both car: - !

our swords, and for my own part I slip!
a pistol from my hostler into the In? Me

of my pelisse, for It seemed to me that
there might be some wild work for us.

The track which led to the castle
wound through a plteh-'blac- k flrwood.
where one could see nothing save the
ragged patch of stars above our heads.
Presently, hbwever. It opened up and
there was the castle right in front of
us about as far as a carbine would
carry. It was a huge black place, and
bore every mark of being exceedingly
old, with turrets at every corner and a
square keen on the side which was the
nearest to us. In ail its great shadow
there was no sign of I!?ht save for a
single window, and ro s.iund came from
it. To me there wis something awful
In Its size and its silence which corres-
ponded so well wkh a sinister name.
3Iy companion pressed on eagerly and
I followed him along the path
Which led to the gate.

There was no 'bell cr knocker upon tho
great Iron studded door, a.d It was only
f)V TM)Un(f fner orAVl thbiUa nfiit, tihr4 '

cinikMi I"7"ttnct attention.
A thin, pale-fac- sd man with a beard up
to his temples opened It at last. He
carried la r. tern In one hand, and with
the other a chain, which held an enor-
mous black hound. Ill manner at th.?

first moment was threatening, but the
sight of our uniforms and of our faces
turned It Into one of sulky reserve.
" '.The Baron :rauben:hal does not re-

ceive visitors at so late an hour," said
ate, speaking In very excellent French.

"You can inform Baron Straubenthal
that I have come eight hundred leagues
to see him, and that I will not leave un-

til J have done so," said my companion.
I could not myself have said It with a
abetter voice and manner.

- The fellow took a sidelong look at us
and tugged at his long black beard In
kis perplexity.

"To tell the troth, gentlemsn," said
be. "The Baron has a cup or two of
wine In him at this hour and you would
certainly And him a more entertaining
companion If you were to come again in
tbe morning."

He had opened the door a little wirier
s be spoke and I saw by the light of

the lamp in the hall (behind him that
three other rough fellows were standing
there, one of whom held another of
these monstrous hounds. Duroc must
have seen it also, but It made no dif-

ference to his resolution.
"Enough talk," said he, pushing the

tnan to one side. . "It is with your
master that I have to dsal." .

Tbe fellows In the hall made way for
hint as he strode in among them, so
great is the power of one man who
knows what he wants over several who

' "The Baron Strsabonthsl Does Not Us

ssivs VIsltorostsoLste on Hour."

( re not sure of themselves. My com-panl-

tapped - one of them on the
shoulder with 'as much assurance as
though be owned him. ,

"Ahow me the Baron," said he.
;

" The man shrugged his shoulders and
"answered something In Polish, The fel-

low with the beard who had shut and
' tarred thetrqnt door appeared to be the

.'. only on monf them who could speak

"Well, "ygti'lsltsir-hav- e your way,"
1 isia b; Ub. y sinister smile; "You
: anal! tee 'the Baron. "And perhaps be-fo- ri

you have finished you will wish
tbat you bad taken my advice."

We 'followed him-- down- - the hall,
iMoh wis atone flagged and very
rpftolous, with sk(n scattered upon the

, foot, and the beads of wild beasts upon
y. Cs wails," At the furthef end bs threw
S t;et the door and ws entered. .

r small room, scantily fur
tl, with thtama insrks of neglect

' J lM- -f wMoh met us at every turn,
i t i ere buna with discolored

.Y ..loh r.l some loose at.ofie
ri ti x ss the rough stone

X ; t id;door hunjr .wits

IrTln Bachtsller.l

a curtain faced us upon the other side.
Between lay a square table strewn
with dirty dishes and the sordid remains
of a meal. Several bottles were scat-
tered over It. At the head of It facing
us there sat a huge man with a llon-li- k

head and a great shock of orange col-

ored hair. His beard was of the same
glaring hue, matted and tangled and
coarse as a horse's mane. I have seen
ume strange faces In my time, but

never one more brutal than that with
Its small eyes. Its white crumpled
eheeVo), arj the thick, hanging lip
which protruded over his monstrous
beard. Ills head swayed about his
shoulders, and v he looked at us with a
var.ue. dim Raze of a drunken man. Yet
ho was not so drunk but that our uni-

forms carried their message to him.
"Well, my brave boys." he hiccoughed,

"what Is the latest news from Paris
eh? you're ifo'.ng to free Poland I hear,
and you have meantime all become

And racing I s There Sato Huge Maa.

slaves yourselves, slaves to a little auto-
crat wish his gray coat and three-corner-

hat. No more citizens, either, I
am told, and nothing but monsieur and
madam. My faith, some more heads
will have to roll into the sawdust basket
some of these mornings."

Duiuo advanced In silence and stood
by the rulIUn's side.

"Jean Carabln," said he.
The Baron started, and the Sim of

drunkenness seemed to be clearing
from his eyes.

'J ean Carabln," said Duroc once
more.

Ke sat up and,grasped the arms of his
chair.

"What do you mean by repeating that
name, young man?" he asked.

"Jean Carabln, you are a man whom I
long wished to meet."

"Supposing that I had once such a
name, how can It concern you, since you
must have been a child when I bore
It?"

"My name Is Duroc."
"Not the son of "
"The son of the man you murdered."
The Baron tried to laugh, but there

was terror In his eyes.
"We must let es be

young man," he cried. "It was our life
or theirs In those days, the aristocrats
or the people. Your father was of tbe
Olronde. He fell. I was of the moun-
tain. Most of my comrades fell. It was
all the fortune of war. We must forget
all this and then learn to know each
other better, you and I." He held out a
red, twitching hand as he spoke.

"Enough." cried young Duroc. "If I
were to pass my sabre through you ss
you sit in that chair I should do what Is
right and Just. I dishonor my blade by
crossing It with yours. And yet you are
a Frenchman and have even held a
commission under the same flag as my-

self. 'Rice then and defend yourself!"
"Tut, tutl" cried the Baron. "It is all

very veil for you youns bloods"
patience could stand It no

more. He swunc his open hand Into the
great orange beard. I saw a Up fringed
with blood, and two glaring blue eyes
above it.

"You shall die for that blow."
"That is better," said Duroc.
".My sabre," cried the other. "I will

not keep you waiting, I promise you!"
and ho hurried from the room.

(To be continued.)

MANY "BLOOD KAINS."
Remarkable Precipitations That llavs

Occurred in 'I his Kra
The following Is an Itemised histori-

cal rt.cord of the famous "red rains"
which have fallen since the beginning
of tho Christian era. The list Is made
up from i finings taken from the
work of sii'th well known authors as
Leftury, fthri-nbarg- , and Humboldt, the
principal portion of the record being
bated on matter taken from "Kosmos,"
a famous work by HunYboldt.

On Nov. S and 6, 472, a shower of soot
or black dust, "mingled with drops red
as blood" fell at Constantinople.

Asiin In a. D., a nhower of red
roln followed by a dust-lik- e deposit of
tha same sanguine huo Is reported from
Comlantlnople.

At Brlxen, Austrian Tyrol, in the
year 869 (month and day not given),
red rain fell for three hours "until the
street looked like the floor Of a
slaughter house."

In the year 829 red sand, mingled
wnn water ui me same color, fell for a
space or twenty minutes at Bagdad.

In lor.fl there was a great fall of red
snow throughout Armenia.

In the year lUO, In the Province of
Vaspouragan, Armenia, a flaming body
fell Into Dike Van "and forthwith the
water became tinged as with blood, and
so remained for a period of near three
yeirs." v . .

In 1219' or 1223 (there Is some uncer- -

fori M?
: Ka matter what the disease it or hoi

msliy dootort bave fsiied tireure you, ail
your druggist for vial of one o

unyon's varm, and it yon are not bent
filed your money will be refunded. Tlna
Company puts up

A cure for every dlrca
J-

talnty tsi reward o tbs dates) red rata
utd saa4 fell la Bohemia, "la suck a
nanaer a to coagulate Ufco blood.

Ok Nov. f. A. 141, a, fall of Are
"fell with great wots la Thurlngla.
followed by a smart atiowee of reddlaa
substaooe, much resembling thick
blood, and which- - remained on the
ground several days before turning
Mack; a great pestllenoe followed.'

Ia PomeoUnU la 1UT. "there fen
large flakes of a substance resembling
pure red blood."

On Dec. M, 1M, at Ullebonne, Prance,
a meteor fell, followed by a red rain.
Something similar occurred In Syria
In the year 1613.

Tournay, Belgium, bad a red rain In
1(38.

On Jan. t, IMS. red rains were report
ed from two different places, Vochlgea
and Welneberg, both In Wurtemberg.

In 184! there were two red rains In
tho United States, one lit Massachu
setts and the other In Tennessee.

In the year following one Is reported
from Laurens. S. C. which turned all
the cotton fields a bright red.

ORIGIN Of THE WHEEL

Some Faeta Aboat the Moyele'e Oeaesls
Not Oeaerally Kaswa-l- ts lavsaisr
Was a Preaebsasa-llo- w It lias Been
Improved.

Prom the Buffalo Courier.
The welters upon the history of the

bicycle generally begin wMh the 1 av em-

tion of the dralaine between 181 and
1819 by Baron voraDrals of Mannheim
whom some authorities describe as a
Frenchman, while others give his name
aa Baron Drala de Bevefbunn al
though vehicles with three or more
wheels propelled by hand power are
traced back in England to about 17(7.
The dralslne or hobby horse had two
wheels and was propelled by the rid
er's touching his toes to the ground, and
the fashion of using H was soon
laughed down by the caricaturists.
Oavln Dalsell, of Lanarkshire, Scot
land, a cooper and afterward a dry
goods merchant, who had already made
a tricycle driven by a crank attached
to a sprocket whel. constructed a

wooden horse" ia Hit which bore con
siderable resemblance to the modern
bicycle, in that the rear wheel was
driven by levers worked by the feet.
This machine Is still In existence, and
two of Mr. Dalsell's sons are living In
Pittsburg. It is said that Mr. Dalsell
was preceded by a Drumlanarlg black
smith named MoMlUan, who contrived
a similar device in 1140 or 1141. The
trouble with the Scottish inventors,
however, as has been the case with
many other clever men, is that their
ideas did net lead to anything.

In 1(55 an old dralsine was brought
to Qdtchaux, a Paris carriage builder.
to be repaired. The Idea occurred to
him to fix a pin to one of the spokes
and pass it through the end of a long
rod, so that the rider, after getting up
speed by touching his feet to the
ground, could keep the, machine In mo-

tion with one hand, while he steered
with the other. Finding 'the feet In the
way, Michaux conoeived the plan of
using them. Instead of one band, to
drive tbe front wheel. In 18(3 Pierre
Lallement, another Frenchman, made
a better machine of the same sort, but
It Is not believed that he knew anything
of the experiments of Michaux. Lalle
ment entered Into parnershlp with an
Englishman, named Carrol, and the
two secured an American patent which
played an important part In the early
history of the bicycle In the United
States. Under this patent, which was
sold to an American speculator, the
velocipedes or "bone shakers" of al-

most thirty years ago were made here.
and later one of the pioneer bicycle
firms of the United States got hold of
It and by means of It for some time ex-

torted $29 for every .machine made by
rival houses. Lallement ultimately se-

cured by a lawsuit 12,000, which was
about all that he ever got. A few years
ago he was 'still worleing by the day
at a bench In, a bicycle factory.

The Last of the Roas-Shaks-

Michaux had gone on Improving bis
machine, and it had become known to
the world through the Paris exposition
of 1867. In 18(8 Louts Blvere, another
Frenchman, suggested a larger wheel
in front than behind, and the bicycle
was thus developed from the velocipede
or "bone shaker." Dome Englishmen,
whose Identity is disputed, devised the
rubber tire, perhaps the most impor-
tant step In the whole evolution. Then
came it he suspension wheel, the princi-
ple of which Is that the rim supports the
hub. Instead of the hub the rim, as
with carriage wheels. Gradually we
evolved the ball bearings, first applied
only to the front wheel, and numerous
other Improvements. The "kangaroo," a
dwarf front driving machine In which a
chain was used, excited great derision,
but when 'the Rover patent appeared
with the. chain applied to the front
wheel ths doom of the high bicycle was
spoken, and the rear driving safety
upon the lines of VDalzells wooden
horse" came into vogue. In 1877 Her-
bert 8. Owen, of Washington, Invented
the drop frame or women's wheel. The
pneumatic tire which camei rn about
1880 was an old Idea which had been

"patented In 184S or 18M.
Only a bare outline of the story of the

bicycle has been given hsre. The de-

tails of the changes of form until (he
diamond frame was settled upon by all
makers, the various experiments with
the use of wood until the American
manufacturers came to employ It ex-
clusively for rims, and the other move-
ments of opinion would prove Interest-
ing, but a volume could be mads out of
them. It Is worthy of note that a pres-
ent subject of discussion is a device for
changing the gear, which was experi-
mented with in the case of the first
tricycle mads In the United States.

A BUsiNE83BOY.
Detroit street boys are on the make

whenever the opportunity offers, and they
go about K In t business-lik- e way. Not
long ago the wind picked off a gentleman's
fine slik hat, and whirling H aloft, left him
btraheaded on the comer.

"Here, boy," he called to an urchin
nearby, "gst my hat for me."

"What are you orTsrln'T" Inquired the
boy,

"I want my hat," exclaimed the gen-
tleman. "I'll give you 10 cents."

"What's K worth?" the bey inquired.
"It's a new silk hat, one that 1 just gave

88 for. I'll give you a dims If you'll skip
out and get It forme."

"I guess not," replied the boy, turning
away. "I 'ain't In the business of fur-
nishing gents wlta.ll silk hats fur 19 osnts.
Qlmme W per cent, on the value fer salv-
age, mister, and away I go,-- Do I git HT"
And tho boy stood expectant till the gen-
tleman nodded. Detroit Free Press.

Relief In Mx Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases 'relieved in tx hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Us sxcesdlng promptness ia
relieving pain Hr the bladder, kidneys,
tack .and every part of ths urinary pas-
sages.' In anal or female. It relieves

ef water bad pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief ana cur iwe ur your remedy. ' Sold
by C. ' M. Barrte, Druggist, 1M Peon ave
nue, Scran ten. Pa.
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STOCKS AXD E0XPS.

New Torkl July t The bulla were In

control at the Stock Exchange today,
and some stocks scored decidedly high-

er prices. The factors at work were
further advances la wages and the ex
cellent outlbok for the growing crop
aud the successful placing of a tS.000.OM

lean In London by the Pennsylvania
company at 34 per cent This rate Is

as unusually low one for a railroad
corporation and called attention once
more to Mr. Morgan'a Interview given
uut after his return from Europe that
a good demand prevailed abroad for
rlrst-cla- American securities. . An-

other thing that made the work of ad-

vancing prices comparatively easy was
the belief that the powerful banking
Interests are engaged In settling the an-

thracite coal trade troubles. The story
was that the 'Beading will be taken
hold of shortly and brought Into line
with the big oompanles. The coming
meeting of the sales agents in expected
to throw some light on this vexed ques-
tion. At one time prices showed an
advance of 14 to i per cent. New Eng-
land led with saios up to 554. The
grangers, the Southwesterna, Southern
railway and Louisville and Nashville
were al'o strong. In the Industrials
Chicago Gas rose to 60, dropped to tx4
and milled to 6itn59. SuB.tr first rose
IH to HI, but the rise brought out of-
ferings of long stock and a decline to
lUalU'i ensued. Ueneral Electric
and DistlMhtg and Cattle Feeding were
firm and Leather weak. In the closing
hour the market was firm, except for
8ugar and Chicago Uus. Net changes
show advances of '4 to 3 per cent..
New England leading. Chicago tins
and Leather lost per cent. Cana-
dian Pacific gained 2 per cent. Total
sales were 250,018 shares.

The range of today's prices for the- - ac
tive stock of the New York stock mar-
ket are given bWow. The quotations are
rurnlsheil The Tribune by II. du It. llm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen A
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - Hlirh- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co ll'l't lll'4 mi 1K:S
Am. Cot. OH 27V4 2714 27
Am. Sugar Ho g Co. 113 114 Ui H-- H

Atch., To. V S. Fe... 9T4 ?4 T4 fin
Can. 8outh M M M 84
Ohes. Ohio 2J1 Sii 22'i 22'i
Chicago Uas. fct-- M f '
i.nic. a w. w aui v. vw w.4
Chlu., B. t Q Ml mt 85 tW'i
C. C. C. St. It 4ti4 iii't 4K' .UVt

Chic, Mil. St. P... Ti : 7 60

Chic. R. I. ft V 7214 72T1 724 TM
Delaware A Hud 131 4 131 Mi's
D.. U A W WH4 Jii!-- lillH 1;."...
Dlst. A C. F 22"4 23'4 21':4
Gen. Electric StiH 37T4 Sti S74
ill. n tm W m
Lake Shore 147 147 147 147
Louis. A Nash r,( fig", M m
Manhattan Ele U34 113-- ""'fc
Mo. Pacific 32h 3S 324 it!',
Nat. Cordage 14 IV, 14 I1
Nat. Lead 34 sr. l 33
N. J. Central 10BV4 101 lirji4 PH14
N. Y. Central 114 101 I11H4 101

N. I. W. r. 6T' f.:"-- j In
N. Y., 8. A W H4 1114 WVi 11'4
N. Y.. 8. A W., Pr... 30 3D 21H 21t-

nwr, o t 4',a
nor. rr 17"4 1V4 17V. 18
Ont. A West 18 1H 17 17
Pacific Mall 30 Sih, an m

Phil. A Bead 10'4 IU14 1H74
Southern R. H 14'4 14'4 14 14
Tenn., C. A 1 3S 3 3:114 39'4
rex. racinc 1314 13)4 13
Union Pacific 134 13 13

mwmvi,, x 1 cj CV'i
West. Union. 91 91 914 91

u. d. earner a 20 1874 19
U. 8. Leather, Pr.. 9414 9414 2;4 93

CHICAGO BOABD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- -
in. er. ni. Ini- -

September ........ 71H 714 7'4 ti7

JtvJT W' 8''

September 24 24 2i'4 22'4
May 27 27 2t 2ti

September 44 41 42'i 42

aiii 35

fy W 37W, 3514 35
LARD.

September (.63 (.63 6.52 (1.52
PORK.

September 12.17 12.22 12.00 12.00

The Silver Market.
New York, July 8. In London today the

market for silver continued Arm, but the
price showed no change from that cur-
rent at the close of last week, bars being
quoted at 30J. per ounce.

The local market was likewise firm, with
the price for commercial bars up to 6714c.
Mexican dollars ruled steady at 5314c

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruit and Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., 6a6c.; evaporated apples, 7V4a8c.; Cali
fornia prunes,' 6V4a8c; RnKlish currants,
2Ha8c.; layer raisins, $l.V0al.70; muscatels.
4a5o. per lb., tl.00al.25 per box; new Valen
cia, 6V4a6Hc per lb.

Beans Marrow-fat- s, $2.60 per bushel;
mediums, $2.25.

Peas Qreen, tl.10nl.15 per bushel; split,
t2.G0a2.60; lentels. Base, per ,1b.

Potatoes 46c. per bushel; new, 83.00 to
U.2S Der bbl.

Onions Bermudas, crates, 1.7f; Egyp
tian, 12.40 to 82.50; domestio, per basket,
tl.I0al.60.

Butter 16al9c. per lb.
Cheese a9c. per lb.
Eggs-Hal- ite.

Meats Hams, 10c; small hams, 10c;
skinned hams, 1114a.; California hams,
714e. ; shoulders, 7'4c; bellies, 714c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Smoked Beef Outskles, 12c; sets, 134c;
Insldes and knuckles, 15n.; Acme sliced
smoked beef, , 82.40 down.

Fork Mess, 114.00; short cut, $15.00.
Lard Leaf, In tierces, at 8V4c.; In tulm,

(c; 10-l-b palls, (c. per pound; polls,
9c. pe lb.; b. palls, 914u. per Hi.; com
pound lard, tierces, 64c.; tubs, Ca;
palls, 714c per lb.; palls, 7c. per lb.;

palls, 74c. per lb.
Klour Minnesota patent, per bnrrel,

$4.60a4.75; Ohio and Indiana nmlter, at $4.25;
Qraham, $4.25; Rye flour at $4.50.

Peed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Corn, 55c.; oats, 8(1 to 4214c. per
bushel.

Rye Straw Per ton, $12nl5.
al0.

The Oroaerv Market,
New York, July 8. The market for raw

sugar is Arm and quotod at 314c for 96

test centiifrugals, 2c. for 89 test musco-
vados and t fur 89 test molossos
sugar.

There Is a very good demand for re-

fined sugar, and prices show an advancing
tendency, although the only change early
In tho day was an advance of on No.
7. Other grades ara quotod on tha basis of
4 for granulated.

The London sugar cable reports cane
steady at previous prices; Java quoted at
Us. 9d and fair refining 9s. 9d. liect was
firm but quiet, wMh July quoted at 9s,
Mttd. and August 10s.

Tbe market for coffee Is very quiet and
nominal for Brasll sorts; Rio No, 7 spot
quoted at 15a1514c. and Itlo No 8 at tia
14c. Mild coffee was about steady but
quiet.

Rice is In good demand and firmly hold,
with molasses and syrups steady but in
light Jobbing request,

New York Produce Market.
New York,' July $. Flour Dull, weak;

winter wheat, low grades, $27.70al.30; ilo.
fair to fancy, $3.60a4; do. patents, $4.2Oa4.S0;
Minnesota clear, $3.10a3.40; do. straights,
tl.t0a3.IO; do. patents, $3.(fta4.66; low ex-

tras, tl.70s3.80; cHy mills, $4.35r do. patents,
$4.78; rye mixtures, $2.90a3.1(; superfine,
ttat.10, nominal; fine, $2.16a2.40. nominal.
Wheat-Du-ll, Io314o. lower with options,
closing steady; No. I red store and eleva-
tor, 70tta7Oa; afloat, 71o. f. o. b., 71V4a

7tai ungraded red, 55aT3c. ; No. 1 north- -

era. 18a7Se.: options were active and
heavy with prices ta34c lower; July.
loc.; Augut. 71.c; September. 7lc;
October, 72c; December. 7!c Cora-Act- ive,

weaker; No. X, tolo. elevator;
47Vja4c. afloat; options were active and
2a!t4c. lower; July. Hc; August. 47o.;
September. 47ic Oats Quiet, weaker;
options weaker; July, 26c; September,
Jic. ; spot prices. No. 2, 27a27c; No. 8
while, 331ia34c.: No. 8 Chicago, 28c; No.
8. Stic.; No. 8 white. 33c-.- ; mixed western.
aia2Sc.: white atute and western. 33a39c.
Iteef fillet; frtlnlly, $Uul3; extra mesa, t.
Ileef Hums Dull; $lsaltl.5U. Tlerced Uf

Kasy; ctly extra India mess, $17ul8-- Cut
Meats Fair demand, strong; pickled bel-

lies, 13 pound. 7a714c; du. shoulders, so.;
do. hams, 94aUc Lard Quiet, lower;
wetttern steam, 16.65; city, $6.15a6.20; July,
$6.. nominal; September, $6.82, nominal;
refined, dull; continent, $7.05; South Amer-
ica, $7.40; compound, Ka&c. Pork Quiet,
steady; $13.50ul4.25. Butter Liberal suo-pl-y,

easy; stale dairy. )lal7c; do. cream-
ery, 17al714c.; western dairy, 9al4e. ; do.
creamery, 12al714c; do. factory, 8al2c; E-
lgin, 171ulKc.; Imitation creamery. Ilul5c.
Chie tjult-t- , weuk; Htnte large, 614c; do.
taiH-y- , 7iutc; du. mnall, 7aSc.; part
nkliiiH, 2!ltt514c.; full skims, lOggs
Steady, fulrly active; state and Pennsyl-
vania, 1314nl4l4c; western fresh, 12al3c;
do. per case, $l.75a3.6a

Toledo drain Market.
Tffodo, O., July . Wheat Receipts,

40.531 bUHhels; shipments, 12,000 bushelsl
market easy; No. 2 red, cash, and July,
Ric. ; AuKUNt, 69c; September, C9!.;
Dmwmber, 72c.; No, 3 red, cash, 67c Cum

Receipts, 4,4ol IhisIu Ih; ihlpments, l.rdM

buxhfls; market dull; No, 2 mixed, cash,
44c; do. Si'ptemlier, 45c. Oats Receipts,
121 buuhels; market quiet; No. t mixed,
SeptemlHT, 21', i Clover Seed Market
dull; OctulK-r- , $5.5714; prime timothy, cash,
$2.75; AuKUHt, $2.50; Heptumber, $2.40.

Iluffalo l.lvo Slock.
Buffalo, July 8. Cattlu-Itecel- pts, 3,140

head; on sulu, 4,000 head; market opened
stuudy to strong for good and heavy

grudes ami lual5o. higher for good
butchers and Hh'ht handy steers, while
others were dull and Blow; market closed
easy for good grades, and dull fur common
to fair; extra prime export steers, $5.45a
5.75; good, $5.15u5.40; medium to good, $4.75a
5; llRht to good butchers, $4.10at.70; mixed
butchers, comtnun to good, $3.25a4; fair
to extc fat cows, $2.5ou3.75; exen, $2. 2.1a

4.25; bulls, 2.50u3; choice, $'l.25a3.50; stock-er- a,

$2.2502.65; feeders, $175a3.25; fresh
cows, $lSal5 per head; veals, good to Choi e,
$4.25u5.5o; light to fair, $3a4. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 1,140 head; un sale, 12,600 head; in.tr-k-

opened e ami higher for light
grades nnd pIks, closed firm; Yorkets,
plga and lights, $5.40a5.50; roughs, $l.25a
4.75; Muks, $3.25a4; choiceet heavy sold at
$5.55 and grassy und dairy fed hugs at $5.30
a5.3S. fheep and Iimbs Recelits, 10,250

head; on rule, 12,500 heud; market opened
slow and lower for all butchers' selected
tops, closed steady for good to choice
stuck, slow for others about all sold;
fair to good mixed shaeu, $2.25u2.85; choice,
$.'ia3.25; culls und common, $la2; export
sheep, $3.25a3.5o; lambs, guod to extra,
$l.75a5; a few fancy, $5.25a5.50; common,
$3.75a4.50; culls, $2.25u3.25.

Chicago l.lvo stock.
Union Stock Yurda, 111., July 8. Cattl-e-

Receipts, 12.000 head; market for good
steady, common, weak; common to extra
steers, $..!i0a6; stockcrs and feeders, $2.10a
4; cows and bulls, $1.5oa3.30; calves, $2.25a
6.50; Texans, $2.15a4.50. Bogs Receipts,
2a,000 head; market 5c. higher early, clos
ing easy; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$5a5.42,4; common to choice mixed, $4. 85a
5.3o; choice assorted, $5u5.20; light. $4.5a
5.25; pigs, $3.5uu5.50. Sheep-Recei- pts, 9.OJ0

head; market firm and Ec. higher; in-

ferior to choice, Jl.75a4.25; lambs, $3a&

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 8.-- OI1 closed, 145, the

only quotation here today,

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. July 8. Tallow Is steady

and quiet. We quote: CHy, prime. In
hhds, 4c; country, prime, In bbls, 4a;
do. dark. In bbls, 3Taa4c; cakes, 4e.;
grease, 3c

CLOVER CLUB WIT.
One of tho victims of the Clover club of

Philadelphia, who has good reason to look
back upon his experience at a club dinner
with anything but pleasure. Is Austin Cor-bl-

tho wealthy New Yorker. A writer
in the Pittsburg Dispatch says Mr. Cor-bl-

"Mr. Corbln's name come up during
a talk with some gentlemen In the corridor
of the Fifth Avenue, and one of the group
remarked that while Corbin was a hustler
he wasn't' much of an fter-din- orator.
'At a Clover dinner,' said the story-tolle- r.

'Corbln, who was then president of
the Rending, was called upon to
make a speech. He unwillingly
arose, stammered and finally re
marked: "Mr. Chairman, as I nm not
much acuslomm to speech-makin- I am
greatly embarrassed" "And," uttered a
deep-voice- d guest at the banquet board,
"ho is your blanked old road." This com
plctely paralyzed Mr. Corbln, but it let
him out of a bud hole and Introduced him
to the customs and follies of the Clover-lies.- '

"

CosQlexion Presaii.
OR. HCBRA'S i

V10LA-CREAI-
1

A a. MfT Tajk. tttul Wta
stMna ths ablet 4 In sp4Uft
pjatfgsjat 8iw wmsaa w au vi isjsr- -

asl beshntss, producing s
elsor and healthy ces

pitMiatkms and .perfeclly bsmlssa At all
(uutgistaoraiaUedtorlOcia, Bscd tor Clraulor,

VIOLA aglM tOA "t- -r IikiiisSS at e
sua frtfrlas wialS a M MM. u4 .IBim a
itm Of t. ly iiamsy bm
aaMi. MinttMt, Prtf 21 Cwn
G. C. BITTN CA4 CO., Toledo, 04

For sals by Mstthsws Bros, and JobsH. Phelps.

mwearae er ni Hwmf Mtswai Aswesmas

isnai.sa win ears too. a
wonderful twos Mi suflaren
frow t!ISa. Sim Thp..L

rta T FgVgSt. 4rSimtnuaUrtHtf. Anellelaat
Is SAntnt.fesjT to ete on Srt Hidixauoa oLeoicalaa4 Vm Kswta fPeraiaasa t!ara
faUfaaUojanarntMlormnnrrarunileil. rrlae.v n. inaiTN a.
weaoia. a.aowaBJ

MVfJTUnT Tha aaraat ana aafnl resrariy ter
all akin dlaaaaaa.Si-uM.lta- Bail

Bhaam.iil SnrasThiiroa, 'uta. WaaSarralFrlae, SS at, at Prof- - Bil jH.Mor hTroailprapam. ASSroaa aaabara. PWI.ISI

JFor ssls by Mstthsws Bros, ana Joho
H. Phelcs.

Bsts yea Bore Throat, Pimples, (ipper-Ooora- S

gpota, Achat, Old Horea, Ulceis Is Hooth, nalr-rallln-

Write 0k BUtavSy SOf Mav
ilaTtiawlehleaa,IIMor proofs of eutas. I

Oultl auuwjooe). Pat enuoaieaniBerenraiw. u1aTt"id and wen, lseaaynoearrwii

ROOF TIMING MD S0LDEW5C
All done away with by tho use of HART- -
MAN'B PATENT PAINT, whloh eoasurts
of ingredients n to all. It can bs
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
rsoia, aiso to ortoa awetinga, wnion willprevent absolutely any mbllBg, crack- -
Ins or breaking of ths brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thai
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jot)
vr paunu. vomrecis taaen Dy

UAHTtUXH. i Blrsh gt.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If yon

are suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

Atlantic Refining Go

atanafoetarers sad Dealers la

OlbS
Unseed Oil, Napthoa and Gano-lln- ea

of all grades. Axle Orease.
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Par
afnne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACMK Oil the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchagne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

E.i 'SIS

Ifaaofsctarers of tbe Oslebratea

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY

lootooo Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go,
, Rooqs 1 and 2 Comraow cillli Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOillC AND RUSH-DAL- E)

WORK 8.

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.1

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries. Piism for explod-

ing blasts, gaiety Fuse and

RepannoCliemlc&l Co.'s High Explosive.

'

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated stuff of Kngllsh and llni-ma- a

physicians, are now permanently
luxated at

Old Postoftlco Building, Corner Pens
Avenue and Spruce Street.

The doctur Is a ninduue of thu Univer-
sity of 1'eiinxylvania, formerly demon-
strator or phyHiology and surgery at the

coIIcko of Philadel-
phia. Ills specialties ore Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Ulood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsxinnss.lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rlidng In throat, Mts
floating bftfnre thn cy-n- , loss of memory,
uruitde to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
siioknn to, una dull dlKtiassc-- mind, which
umits them for performing tho actutil du-
ties of lifo. milking hupwlncsti ImiiOHSlble.
distressing the action or the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, d provdnn of spirits.evll
forebodings, cowardlc,, fear, dreams, inl-ui- k

holy, tire eiiKy of company, feeling as
tired In the mcrnlr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, tremhllng,
confusion of thoutrht.depretudon, oniKtlpa-tio- n,

wuaknnss of the limbs, etc. Thwt so
affected Hhould consult us Immediately
a-- d be restored to irfi-c- t health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaktiew of Youti Men Cured.
If you bavi been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exum-- d.

He cures the worst cases of Nor-to- u
Debility, Rcrofula, Old bores. Ca-

tarrh, Piles, Femnln Weaknws, Affec-
tions of V Kye, Kiir, Nose und Throat.
Asthma, 1ufiiL-sK-, Tumors, Cancers anaCripples 1 1 every deserijitlon.

CoiisulU.ilons fre and sacred
nnd confldenl'... Olllco hours dally frerau.m. to 9 p r i. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Knclose five Htampn for sym'pom
blanks and m. book railed "Now Life"

I will pay one thotiK.-tn- dollars In
in iiMTonw wnorn I cnnnoi curi ot EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

I- - K- - GREWER,
Old Po;t Office Btiildln-;- , corner Pens)

avenue and Rpruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

alio

OF SCRANTON.

I
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IlllOfO PROFITS. WOO

Special Attention C:v!n to Easiness

and Personal Acconnts.

INTEREST PAID CN TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Ban!; of Scranton.

OROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMfET, TTTXF.3, President.
V. W. WATStJN,

A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Rnmttel lllncs, James M. Fvcrhart, Irr

Inn A. Pinch, Plarco B. Klnloy, Joseph J.
Jrrtnyn, 11. 9. Knmorcr, Clmrlcs P. Mat-
thews, John T. Porter, W, V. Watson.

T
1 rnrntriii. iiiin.iiIt L1IUIULIIVJ, UUilUUI

and LIBERAL.

Tnts bsnlc Invites tho pntronaga of bus
tness men and firms poncraiy.

(AUTION
TO our patrons: ,

Wushburn-Crowh- y Co. wish to nssttro their many pitta
rons that they will this your hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLl WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheut Is now upon the marlust, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that It is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed WashburnCrosby Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

OEGABGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- E
jsSjSgrVVavitV

Central Railroad of New Jersey,
Anthracite coal used exclusively, lasts,

las rliisnlinass aad eoBteri. I

I1.1IH iAULU IN tH- - JUNE X. HIS.
Trolns Isave Scranton for Pitta taL

Wtlkes-Barr- e. etc. at a.SJL t.VL U.st sJia.
l.ZS. 2.t). xua. uDu, I. in p. iu. SuMaya, Ma. ra.. 1.00. IU, T ie p. m.

For Atlantic City, IM am.
Fur New Yurk. Newark and Ellsabet ,

!.! ItrapiDiwj a. in., 1st tuiprces witu lifet parlor cor), . (express) pm. fjui
Juy, 2.1a p. di. 'l ialu leavlns l.ti p. iurrivtH at Philadelphia. Keadlng TaiiS
llwil, 6.21 p. m. Kn'l New Yolk t ii p. m. I

Fur Mauch Chunk, Allentown. BethlsV
hem, Uaatun and fhlladeiphlo. in a.taU
1.23, 6uw (except fhiiMdelphlai u. ml
Bunduy, 1.15 p.m. H

For Lona liranch. Ocean Orove. eta- - ala. in. tihraurh coach), I.Stji. m. 1
For Read Inc. Lebanon and Harrishura,

via Alltniown. .M a. m., 1.3. tW b. iTl
Sunday, IIS p.m.

Kor I'ottHviile, s.20 a. m , l.n p. ir.Returnmc, leave New Tork. foot of Lib.erty . North liver, at .tS (espreuia.m., 1.10, 1.10, t (express with Boftct I
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 am. I

l,ave Philadelphia, Readlns Terminal, 1

i.oo a.m., 2.W and 4.30 p.m. Sunday llfa.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application la ad-

vance to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Oen. Pass. AceaLJ. H. OLHAUSEN. Oen. Sunt

Del., Lack, and Western.
KfTcct Monday, June X4, laK.

Trains brave Scranton as follows: " Ex
"! .',or. New Vortl and sll points East,

1 U. i.Ul, 6.1 J, K.(W and i.ii a.m.; 12.6a aad litp.m.
fcxprrss tor Easton. Trenton, PhllndeUplila and the south. 6.15, tMU and t.U a.m..

II! .55 and 1.34 p.m.
Wanhlnxt'jn and way stations, 1.51 p.m.
Tolyhanna accommodation, c.10 p.m.
Kxprvxe for blnshamton, Osweso. El.mlra, fornliiK. Hath, Uansvllle, MountMorris and Buffalo, 12.10, a 15 a.m., and 1.21p.m., making close connections at Buf-

falo to all points in the West , Northwa.tand Houthwevt.
Kitth a.m.
IJIriBhnmton and way stations. It IT p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. alii

0.10 p. m..
iilntjhamton and Elmlra Express. 4.01

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, OswetfO

t'lica und ItlchtUld tSprlngs, 2.K a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2 33 and Bath t a.m. and 1 21 p ro.
Kor Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes.

T'.arre, Plymouth, bloomabure and Dan.
ville, making close connections at North.
iimtv-rmn- for wiinamaport, Harrtseurf,piiltlmore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tions. C.W, II.6S a.m. and 1 SO and t.uT p.m.

.Vantli-ok- and Intermediate stations,
8.(4 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter,
rr.i i'.lute stations. J.40 and 8 52 p.m.

Pullman purlor and sleeping coaches OS
all express trains

Kor detailed Information, pocket time
taljU-s- , etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city

t office, 224 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

May U, UfC
Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New Tork via V. at H. R. K. at I d
a. m.. 12.05. 1.20. l.SS and 11 St p. m via D .
U & W. R. R-- . 6.00, &.VS, 11.19 a. m., and
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Carr- e,

via D.. L. A W. R. R., ., 1.08, ll.:e
a. m., &o. (.07. 1.62 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. n.

Pottsvllle and all points oa the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via K. Sk W. V. R. R., 6.4u a.m.. via D.1H,
R. R. at T.4S a. m.. 12.03. 1.20. 2 M. 4 09 p. m.,
via V., L. A W. R. It. COO, 1.0s, 11.20 a. m.,
1.39, 1.60 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Heading. Harrlsburg and all intermedials
points via D. 4 H. R. R , 7.4a a.m.,
1.20. 2 .SS. 4.00. ll.JS p. m., via D.. L. A W. It,
R.. 6.00. 6 0S. 11.20 a. m., 1 SO p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhonnock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

intermediate points via D. A H. R. R . I d
a.m., 12.05 and 11.63 p.m., via D.. L. W.
R. R., i.O. t.hS a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Ixave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Nlueara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and nil
points vest via D. A H. R. R., 146 a.m..
12.(6, S.15, 11.3s p.m., via 1) . L. & W. R. R.
and Pittston Junction, t.ul. s 55 a.m., l.jO,
S p.m., via E. A V. V. R. R., 1.41 p m.

or Elmlra and the west via Halamanca,
via D. A H R. R . 6. 45 a.m., U 05. 05 p.m .
via D.. L. A W. R. li.. 1.(6, .5t a.m., 1.10.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeplns; or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, aud Suspension
Bridge.

POI.LIN H. WILBUR. Oen. fhipt.
CHA8. S.LEE, Oen. Pass. AsU Phils., Pa.
A. W. NONN'EMACHER. Asst. Cea,

Fass. Act. South Bethluhem. Pa.

rKI.A ARB AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD,

Commeocinc Monday.
f JsT VSffa r. July . all trains

Mm m mw wuiomve at new ucx
W.W J awanna avenue stavtioa

JftW r as follows:r Trains wUl leave Scran
ton staUoa for Carboadale asd

petals at ItA, 146, 7.4J, f aud
10.10 a.m.. lies. IM. L&i, 6.15. (.U, TJt. S.IS
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farview, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.09, a.tt and ls.1 a.m..U.t, lit and 1.1s

'vor Albany. Sarateca, the Adlrondaesa
and Montreal at i.4t a.m. and AM p.aa.

Kor Wllkos-Barr- e and Intermediats)
,ints at 7 45, 1.46, S6 and W tt a.m., ILOtj

i.X. iSS, 4.04. 4.0s, AU and li st p.aa.
Trains will arrive at Scranton, stattoo)

from Oarbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 140, t.S4 aad 10 40 am., 1100. LU.Ue)
1.40, 4.64, 6.65. 7.46, .U and ll.lt p ta.

From Hoaeadale. Waymart and Fan
view at IM LIT. 140, LB ana
7.(5 p ro.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Alhsay, etA
at 4.64 and 11. M p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Istennediattl
points at 115, 1 04, lo ot and 1L6 am., l.tfl
lets, 6.23. 6.10. COB, 7.M. 0.01 and U.U av

T.rln and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail,
toad at 7.00 u. m. and 1.24 p. m. Also tor
Honesilale. Hawley and local points at
T.Oit. 9.40 a. ni. and 1.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains te and
from Honesdalo.

,.I I m II l'i uttKr aiii'i u. v ill.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 19 a.

m. and 3.46 p. m.

CRArtTON niflMOW.
la ttneet. Way 19th, ISM.

North fseuse).

05 20301 ItOtJMjttM

S, 3 II S (TralM Pally, Ex-mm--j i ceptrunaay.i
r mp mi lArrlva
10 Ml 7S N. Y. M::::d?ffI'l 401 7 I101 WmiE NmI
1(18 )) 7 00 Wethawkes
r s'r Ml lAITIVe LesvelA xn Ir at
BIB Uoscbck JudcUooi ewa '

HSOOOCk OOV .... Is intsAM Starlight ll.... SIM
6 01 mttl rrsstoB rsrk its .... in4 W Como on .... 4t
4 Mm si Pojro telle 4 f 00
4 4 1114 ' Belmoot 041 .... IM
4 Mltinsl PleasaDt Mt. 050 .... HO

tt mlti itH . Votondale not .... it4 Ull 491 Forsctcity nor sll4 00 it si Carkosdsie TMIIItrOfN)
uisoJ Walts Bridge rriitrnnisMM Marfteld rt w nod iia

8 5,11 iVm Milt III 4t
ant iiny (' ArekSals TeuliOOl in
3 11181 . Wlotoo T 43 II 64 IM
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8fH II Olrihaat
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11 Tkfooo Tf IM 41
8 SO If . ProTtdenos 00)114 l

tin? If 1067, Park rises itsniiHtfIS 10 5l fMraaton ISM 111 aslr 'A Imvs Arrtrs
All trains tun daily oiesoO Ittndav.
f. signliies that trains atop os signal Mr pes.

sngera,
rates vis Oitoiio a Westers, before
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